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nation with the above, the cover J and roller K, substantialiy as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. The glombination of the puiley R,
having an oblique groove Ri therein, shaft A3. lever S, anti-friction
collar T, bearings S4, frame C,1 coilar Si, stops S2, shaft A2, sand
papering drum §Nformed of th e disks n4, bars ns having recesses si3
therein, screw boit n2 and sand paper nit, casing P, tube Pl, adjust-
able bearings B2, bolts and nuts d, siots di, adjustable bearings Bit,
forined with fins or tenons b3, guides B formed with grooves bf, shaf t
Ai, frictional feeding drun I, brackets L,screws Ci, collars 02. Ope-
rating hand wheel C.3, chain wheels i, G2, G3. G4, chain beits G and
G5, pivotai arm F, weight E and tightener chain wheei G6, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In combination with
the above, the pulley D, toothed pinions Bi, E2 and toothed wheeis
Fi, F2, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,707. Coffee Mfill. (Moulin à café.)

John M. Wardl, GIreenfield, Ohio, UT.S., 2nd July, .1889; 5 years.

Olaim.-In a baud coffee mil], the coonbination, with the mili-box
A and its grindîng shaft 4 and hopper cover 2, of the bandie 9, formed
and arranged suhstantially as shown and deserihed for the purposes
set forth.

No. 31,708. Saw Swaging Machine.
(Machine à étamper les scies.)

James B. Rhodes,G rand Rapids, Mich., U.S .. 2nd'Juiy, 1889 5 years.
fYai.-lst. In a saw swaging machine, the combination, with the

bed plate A and cap AI, each p rovided with a longitudinal shoulder
Pof the anvil supporting bar K, having the i nciined groove M the

anvil Ki and the hoits B substantiaily as and for the purpose Éere-
inhefore set forth. 2nd. in a saw-swakring machine. the combination,
with the anvil Ki and bar K. of the pivoted die F provided with the
adj usting scrow 1, havin g the spring H, shaft C, cam D and block E,
suhstantiall1y as and for t he purpose horeinbofore set forth. 3rd. In
a saw swaging machine, the combination, with tbe die F and the bar
K, of the lifting spring L and adjusting spring X, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 4t h. In a saw swaging machine, the
combination, with the plates A. a At, spring L, anvil Ki and bar
K,' haviîîg groove M. OP the guide Q.' clamping jaws O0 01 and sprint
S, substantially as and for t he purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,709. Corner Trust and Tightening D)e-
vice for MNattresses. (Cornière et
serre-joint de sommier.)

Charles Il. Triphagen, Porti%nd. Me., U.S., 2ad July, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination. with the side and cross bars of a
mattress f rame, of brackets C provided with means for adjusting the
strain upon the fabric at one or both ends thereoo, substantially as
doscribod. 2nd. The combination, wbth the side and cross bars of a
mattress frame, of brackots C adapted to adjustably support one cross
bar, and the braoket F adapted to fizedly support the other cross-bar,
suhstantiaily as doscribod,

No. 31,7 10. Elastic Folding I)isplay E il -
velo pe. ,Enveloppe.mon1re élastique.)

llenry P. Eysenbach, Delphos, Ohio, U.S., 4th July, 1889; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. An envelope, provided with the usual fiap and creas-

od froin side to side, and cons bined wbth a string or strip secured at
the fia> ensd of the en velope, and a retainiiîg device for the string or
sitrilp upon the body of the onvolope, whereby, when said envelopo is
f olded of the crease it can be retained in that bent shape, substan-
tially as doscribed. 2nd. The envelope A, creased at one end and
provided with a cord for o poniiîg the end, and extending forward aud
attachod to the body of t he envelope so that the envelope may be
opuned out at any angle for displaying, the whole arranged as and
for the purpose substantially as herein set forth and described,

No. 31,711. Mocassin Boot Fastenlng.
(Ligature de mocassin.)

Olivier Durocher, Ottawa, Ont., 4th July, 1889 ; 5 years.
(lairn. lu a moccasiiî boot, the laces F secured to loops C in the

upper, brought through the holes G in the front part D, and thence
crossed behind the let, brought through holes in the edges of the
front part, aud thence rearward and tied, substantbaliy as herein set
forth.

No. 31,712. Bustie. (ournure.)

Christy Campbell, Ottawa, Ont., 4th July.1889; 5 Yeats.

Cluim.-ls9t. A hostie or dress exteuder coustructed substantially
as herein shown and described, and consisting of a body or form,
made up of elastic ioops, as a base, having a cross-pjece to bold them
together at thoir ends a suitable distance apart, and stays to exert
with thein au outward and upward buuyancy to the rear, and above
the waist line of the wearer, and a waist-hand, as set forth. 2nd. Iu
a hostie or dress extendor, the combination of the Ioops A. B, C, D
and E, F, having the cross-pioco G, H1, whereby with the stays I J
K, they are heid inposition aud made more elastic with the s'aid
stays, and a waist band, as set forth. 3rd. In a bustie or dress
extendor, the combination, with the stays 1, J, K, of the Ioops A B
C, D and E, F, suhstantialiy as hereinbefore shown and descriLsed
and as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,713. Clock. (Horloge.)

Albert L. Parcelle, Boston, Mass., U.S. * 6th July, 1889 ; 15 Years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substautially as set forth, of a
driven train, a pendulons formed of a bar or strip of resilient ma-
terial clamped at its ou per end, and a scapemeut interposed be
tween the pendolum an d the dlock train. 2nd. A pendoluns, sob-
stautialiy sucb as herelu described, consisting of a bar or strip of
resilient materbal, clamped at one end in its support. 3rd. A pen-
dolons, substantiall[y such as herein described, formed of a fiat elon-
gated strip of resilient material, adapted to he clamped at one end
in its support. 4th. A pendulum, sub'tantially sncb as herein ilus-
trated, cousisting of a bar or strip of resilient material, of unifnrm,
or substantiaily uniform, cross section, held at one end in its support.
Sth. A penulons, sobstantially such as herein descrbbed, consisting
of a bar or strip of resilient material clansped in its support at one
end, and haviug a suitable bob. 6th. Tihe combination, substantially
as set forth, of adriven train, a peuduluns formed of a bar or strip
of resilient material capable of benling throoghout its entire Iength
as it vibratos, and a scapemnset interposed between the penduium,
and train.

No. 31,714. Eleutric Clock. (H7orloge électrique.)

Albert L. Parcelle, Boston, Mass., U.S., fith July, 1889; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, sahstantially a4 set forth, of a bar
of resilient material fornsing an elastic vihratiug pendulum, capable
of bending frons end to end, a dlock-train driven thorehy, an arma-
ture on the peisdulum and a maguetie pole or p oies for driving the
pendulum. having their faces locatel outside of the line or patis of
vibration. 2nd. The combination, substantiaiiy as set forth. of a
pendulun fornsed of a thin bar of yieldin g elastie metal rigidly
clansped at one end, and capable of hendbng froio end to end as it
vibratos, a dlock-train driven hy said penduluns, ai) armature on the
penuluns, an olectro magnet or maguets having their polos iocated
outside of the path of vibration and switch dovicos. 3rd. Trhe coin-
hination of the elastic or resilient arm clamîsod t one end constitu-
tiug a spring- p ndulons capable of bendîng f rom end to end, a dlock-
train driven thereby, an armature On the endi of the penduluns, an
adjustable bob on the penduluns, whereby its rate of vibration may
ho înodified, an eloctrîc circuit, motor-magnets and switch devices.
4th. The combination of the electrically-drivou vibrator, tho electria
circuit and switch devices, a dlock-tramn actuated by the vibrator,
and an actuatiug mechauismn interposed betweeu the dlock-train and
the vibrator, whereby the train is driven a definite distance at each
vibration of the vibrator, irrespective of the amplitude of vibration.
5th. The combination of an electricaily-drivon spring-bar pendulum
dlam ped at one end, and cousisting of a bar of elastie material capa-
ble of bendn Jbgin i ts entire length. and a dlock-train actuated there-
by, substantially as auJ for the purpose set forth. fitb. The coin-
bînation of thse electrically-driven spring-bar ponduluns consisting of
a fiat resilient bar of uniforn thickness and resilience throughout its
lengtb, aud the dlock-train aotuated thereby. substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. Tise combination of tho electrically-
driven spring-bar penduluns consisting of a mod or bar of eiastic n-
teriai clansped at its upper end, and s dlock-train actuated thereby,
substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination iu an electric
dlock, of an electrically-driven penduluns, the driving magnet whioh
operates said penduluns, its hattery and circuit, tIse movbng switch
actuated by the driven penduluns, and the electricai contacts there-
on. and electrical connection, whereby the driving magnet bs bnter-
mittently energized to vibrate the penduluns without breaking the
battery circuit. 9th. The coînhination of the eloctrically-driven
penduluns, thse drivbng magnet, bts battery and circuit, swbtch de-
vices actuated by the penduluns in bts vibration, a brusis, and con-
tacts on the switch, and a hranch or short-circuit tbîrough which the
battery is short-cireuited when thse pendulum is at and near the
linsit of its swing, substantiaiiy as set forth. - lth. Thse combination
of the electrically-driven peuduluns, thse driving magnet, 'ts battery,
auJ circuit switc h devices actuated hy the pendulumn, three switcis
contacts, the middle one hein g connected through the magnet with
one polo of the battery. aud t he other two connected with the saine
polo of the battery outside of tise magnet, and tbe swbtch bruss con-
nected with the opposite pole of the battery. ilts. The combination
of tise eoectricaily-drbveu penduluns, switch Jevices internsbttently
operated by the penduluns, the Jrivbng nsguet, aud bts battery sud
circuit, aud a weighted or gravity hrush wh ich hears on the switch.
l2th. The combination of the eiectrically-drivon penduluns. electric
switch devices actuated thereby electric contacts on tise under or
bottons face of tise switch, aud a brush which boars on the contacts.
l3tis. The combination of tise electrical ly- drive n ponduluns, the peou-
dont p vted sector-switch, thse contact orecontacts on bts curvod bot-
tons f a ce, and a h rush boaring thereon. l4th. Thse combination, wîth
tise notched Jriviug or ancisor lever D. of tise endwise adjustable
arns or rod C3. lSth. The combination of tise notch driving or anchor
lever D, the rock-sbaft actuated hy the pendulun, tise arm or lever
e3) and tise set-sorew or simlar device for clanspbng the arm b' bu op
on thse rock-shaft. l6th. Thse combination of thse notcised Jrivbng or
anchor lever D, tise rock-sbaft aud tise atm or intermediate lever
carried by the rock-shaft.

No 31,715. Flexible Rose or Tubing.
(Boyau ou tuyau élastique.)

James E. Emerson and Tisonsas Midgley, Beaver Falls, Penn., U.S.
7th July, 1889; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Flexible boss consPosed of a tubular metalîbo body
foruied of interwoven sections of coiefi wbre, and ooverbug of rubiser
or its equivaleut, substantialty as described. 2nJ. Flexible hose
onsposed of a tubular metallic body formed of interwoven sections

of cobled wire,ensbedded bu aud oovemed wbth rubiser or other flexible
plastic matembal, substantialiy as described. 3rd. Flexible hose coin-
posed of a oontinuous tubular metaltie body formned of interwoveu
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